Running title: Combined DNA phylogeny of Rhaponticum and related genera.
INTRODUCTION
One of the main problems which persists in the subhibe Centaureinae (Asteraceae, Cardueae) is that the phylogenetic relationships between the basal genera are unresolved. Monographers (Dittrich, 1977; Wagenitz and Hellwig, 1996 ; Garcia-Jacas et al., 2001; Hellwig, 2004 ; Susanna and Garcia-Jacas, in press) have described informal groups of genera. One of these is the Rhaponticum group which comprises about 7 genera and approximately 40 species. Apart from the genus Rhaponticum Vaill. The classic morphological approach limited itself to associate Rhaponticum and Acroptilon (Dittrich, 1977) , and pointed out generic delimitation problems: Holub (1973) concluded that Leuzea and Rhaponticum should be merged, and Dittrich (1983) that Rhaponticum imatongensis (Phillipson) Soják should be segregated to constitute a new monotypic genus: Ochrocephala. Later, the molecular approach allowed the addition of Callicephalus, Oligochaeta (Garcia-Jacas et al., 2001) and Myopordon (Susanna et al., submitted).
These genera show the symplesiomorphic characters comrnon to the basal genera of the Centaureinae (homogamous capitula, lack of crystals in the phyllaries, basal hilum, no bolster cells, absence of hairs on the achene and pollen of the Serratula type), and some morphological traits which characterize the group: usually silvery-white appendage (an exclusive character of the group which, unfortunately, not al1 the species show); -dimorphic achenes (the outer dorsiventrally compressed and the inner laterally compressed);
-and finally the double pappus typical of al1 the Centaureinae, but with the peculiarity that the inner bristles are wider and longer than the outer.
The geographical distributions, environmental conditions and life cycles are very diverse in Rhaponticum and related genera. They are naturally distributed in North Africa (including Canary Islands), temperate Eurasia, Siberia and the Far East, Caucasus, Central and Eastern Asia, and Eastem Australia. They grow in deserts or mountains, and are either widely distributed or narrow endemics. They can be perennial or annual, and their habit is shrubby, or hemicryptophyte from 10 cm to more than 1 m in height, or acaulescent. Severa1 species are endangered to the verge of extinction, but one taxon, Acroptilon, is considered to be an invasive weed in America and Australia.
The Rhaponticum group includes the only species of Centaureinae indigenous to Australia: Rhaponticum australe (Gaudich.) Soskov (Wagenitz and Hellwig, 1996) .
Some representatives of the group show medicinal properties which were already known in Roman culture (Plinius, 77), and various species are being marketed due to their anabolic and adaptogenic properties.
The main goals of our study in establishing a combined molecular phylogeny were to:
(1) elucidate the relationships between the basa1 groups of Centaureinae, with the purpose of determining the taxa most closely related to the Rhaponticum group; (2) veri@ the generic delimitation of the Rhaponticum group and the relationships between its genera; (3) link our findings to the group's biogeographic history.
MATERIAL AND METHODS

Plant Material
The sampling includes representatives of al1 the genera of the Rhaponticum group, and al1 the species of the genus Rhaponticum (except R. namanganicum Iljin). The outgroups have been selected according to previous works by Garcia-Jacas et al. (2001) and Susanna et al. (submitted) to represent most of the basal Centaureinae which could have phylogenetic affinities with our focus of study: Centaurothamnus Wagenitz & Dittrich, Cheirolophus Cass., Klasea Cass., Plagiobasis Schrenk, Psephellus Cass., Rhaponticoides Vaill., Serratula L. and Stizolophus Cass. The purpose in representing numerous outgroups is to permit us, without forcing the topology, to test the good assignation of a taxon as outgroup or as ingroup, and to define the more closely related taxa to the Rhaponticum group. Both previously published and the 11 1 new sequences (3 1 ITS, 47 ETS, 33 trnL-trnF) were used in the analyses. The origin of the samples and GenBank sequence accession numbers are given in Table 1 .
DALA Extraction, Amplification, and Sequencing
Total genomic DNA was extracted following the miniprep procedure of Doyle and Doyle (1987) as modified by Soltis et al. (1991) and Cullings (1992) nrDNA ETS reeion struteaies. The ETS region was amplified and sequenced with ETSlf as forward primer and 18s-2L as reverse primer (Linder et al., 2000) , referring to the PCR procedure described in the same publication. Purification and diiect sequencing of the amplified DNA segments were performed as for the ITS region.
cuDNA tmL-tmF reaion strateaies. The trnL-irnF region includes the trnL intron, the 3' trnL (UAA) exon, and the intergenic spacer between trnL OJAA) and trnF (GAA), which were amplified and sequenced together. The universal primers trnL-c, fonvard, and trnL-f, reverse (Taberlet et a l , 1991) were used to ampliQ and sequence the trnL-F region. For old material we have amplified and sequenced the region in two parts using the two precedent primers and the trnL-e, forward, and trnL-d, reverse, of the same author. The PCR procedure includes a warm start at 95OC for 1 min 35 S, followed by 80°C during which the polymerase (Ecotaq, Ecogen S.R.L., Barcelona, Spain) is added, and 34 cycles of 1 min denaturation at 93OC, 1 min annealing at 58'C, 1 min extension at 72"C, and a final 10 min extension at 72'C. Purification and direct sequencing of the amplified DNA segments was performed as for the ITS region.
Phylogenetic Analyses
Nucleotide sequences were edited with Chromas 1.56 (Technelysium Pty., Tewantin, Australia). DNA sequences were aligned visually by sequential painvise comparison (Swofford and Olsen, 1990) .
Parsimonv analvsis involved heuristic searches conducted with PAUP version 4.0b4a (Swofford, 1999) using Tree Bisection Recognition (TBR) branch swapping with character states specified as unordered and unweighted. Al1 most-parsimonious trees (MPT) were saved. To locate islands of most-parsimonious trees (Maddison, 1991), we performed 100 replicates with random taxon addition, also with TBR branch swapping.
Trees lengths, consistency index (CI) and retention index (N) are always given excluding uninformative characters. Bootstrap (BS; Felsenstein, 1985) was carried out to obtain support estimates of the nodes of the trees selected. Bootstrap analysis was performed using 1000 replicates of heuristic search with the default options. ACCTRAN (accelerated transformation) character-state optimization was used for al1 illustrated trees. In order to conserve the phylogenetic information of insertionsdeletions and at the same time avoiding over-estimation of lengthy indels, we have used "missing data" and coded the indels as presence-absence characters added to the end of the matrix.
Bavesian analvsis: data sets were analysed using Modeltest 3.04 (Posada and Crandall, 1998) to determine the sequence evolution model that best described our data. This model was used to perform a Bayesian analysis using the program Mr. Bayes 3.0
). Four Markov chains were nin simultaneously for 1.000.000 generations, and these were sampled every 100
generations. Data from the first 1000 generations were discarded as the "burn-in" period, after confirming that likelihood values had stabilized prior to the 1 0 0 0~ generation. The 50% majority niles consensus phylogeny and posterior probability of nodes (PP) were calculated from the remaining sample.
Bioaeoara~hic disiributions: the distributions were mapped on the tree using the Farris double pass method (Farris, 1970) which provides the hypothesized distributions of the deep branches and nodes. Each taxon branch and internode was colored as to its distribution using Adobe illustrator.
RESULTS
Some of our ETS sequences have repeats in the 5' end of the region, as found in other groups (Baldwin and Marcos, 1998; Linder et al., 2000) . In most cases, these repetitions constitute autapomorphic events or characterize a group without alignment or homology problems. Conversely, the majority of Klasea species present a region with a different number of repetitions. Because of these repetitions, we have not obtained the entire sequence for some species; and for the others their alignment was impeded by the difficulty of establishing the homology of the repetitions. For these reasons, this repeated zone of Klasea was removed from the mairix.
Parsimonv anaJvsis: the results from the combined ITS, ETS and trnL-irnF parsimony analysis are given in Table 2 .
Bavesian analvsis: the GTR+Gi-1 model was found to be the most efficient model for optimizing sequence evolution of our data set.
The two methods of phylogeny reconstruction lead to congruent results (there is no discordance for strong supported branches) that lead us to present only the tree obtained with the Bayesian inference, shown in Fig. 1 . This tree indicates both the bootstrap values (calculated by the parsimony analysis), the posterior probability (calculated by the Bayesian inference), and the biogeography mapping.
DISCUSSION
This new molecular phylogeny allows us to draw some hypotheses regarding the evolutive history of the Rhaponticum group. Among al1 the genera selected to constitute the outgroup, the genus Klasea appears as the most closely related to the Rhaponticum group (PP=97 %, BS=81 %, Fig. 1 ). Furthermore, our results contradict the election of Centaurothamnus as outgroup, and suggest that it should be included in the Rhaponticum group. On the other hand, al1 the taxa previously considered as members of the Rhaponticurn group appear in the ingroup (PP=98 %, Fig. 1 (Feniández Casas and Susanna, 1986; Garcia-Jacas et al., 1996; Vilatersana et al., 2000) , this could suggest that x=15 is more primitive than x=14. Then, in the case of our focus of study, this could suggest that Klasea should be sister to the Rhaponticum group. Furthermore, although Klasea shows achene polymorphism as the Rhaponticum group, it does not exhibit the two other morphological apomorphies which define it, namely the typical involucral bracts (present in Ochrocephala) and the characteristic pappus (present in Centaurothamnus and Ochrocephala).
Centaurothamnus and Ochrocevhala:
Our results confirm that Ochrocephala is more appropriately treated as a monotypic genus (Dittrich 1983) , rather than considered as Rhaponticum imatongensis. to the genus Ochrocephala (PP=99 %, BS=100 %, Fig. 1 ). This result is unexpected but not surprising, because these two monotypic genera are geographically very close:
Centaurothamnus Centaurothamnus and Ochrocephala are genetically and morphologically distinguished: their molecular divergence for the three markers considered is 13.8 %; Ochrocephala shows the typical involucral bract appendages of the Rhaponticum group, while these are not present in Centaurothamnus. A new question induced by these results could be to determine whether Centaurothamnus and Ochrocephala should be more appropriately maintained as distinct genera or whether they should be merged to constitute a single genus.
Callicevhalus nitens:
The genus Callicephalus includes a single species, Callicephalus nitens (M. Bieb. ex
Willd.) C. A. Mey., from the middle and low mountains of the Caucasus, Central Asia, and the Near East. It appeared within the Rhaponticum group in the molecular analysis of Garcia-Jacas et al. (2001) , but with a weak statistical support. Our results strongly support the fact that Callicephalus belongs to the Rhaponticum related genera (PP=99 %, BS=86 %, Fig. 1 ). Because of its annual nature, this species shows a high rate of mutation, which could have induced distortions in the parsimony analysis. However, the Bayesian inference method, less affected by the long branch attraction, leads to an identical result. Furthermore, this hypothesis is reinforced by morphological features such as the structure of the inner pappus or the tuberculate pericarp (Garcia-Jacas et al.
2001).
Callicephalus has no closely related taxa and appears as isolated in the phylogeny. Thus, this genus should be one of the numerous «relict» taxa which grow in the Caucasus. The abundance of relict and endemic plant species in this area seems largely due to the fact that it was spared glaciation during the most recent Iceages.
The rest of the ingroup belongs to a strongly supported clade (PP=99 %, BS=100 %, Fig. 1 Wagenitz, 1958 ). An additional question would be to understand how these two specialized and divergent taxa can be so narrowly related to Rhaponticum up to the point that our three molecular markers are not able to segregate them.
The genus Rhavonticum:
The genus Rhaponticum does not appear as monophyletic in the phylogeny established for the following two reasons. Firstly, its segregation from the clade of Myopordon plus
Oligochaeta is not statistically supported (Fig. 1) . Fortunately, the resolution within the genus Rhaponticum is better, and shows two strongly supported clades, one oriental (PP=99 %, BS=100 %, Fig. 1 ) and the other occidental (PP=99 %, BS=92 %, Fig. 1 ).
The second reason lead us to the paraphyly of Rhaponticum in its present circurnscription: this is, that the genera Acroptilon and Lewea are firmly nested in the genus Rhaponticum, the first in the oriental clade, and the second in the occidental clade (Fig. 1) . This implies some nomenclatura1 changes to reconcile the delimitation of the genus with this new evidence. Another evidence for the placement of Acroptilon and Leuzea in the genus Rhaponticum is that the three taxa share the same chromosome number x=13 (Hidalgo, unpubl. res.), which is uncommon within the Centaureinae.
The comparison between the more compehensive infrageneric classification of Rhaponticum (Holub, 1973 ) and the molecular phylogeny shows numerous incongruentes (Fig. 1) . Only two of the seven subgenera described are natural groups:
the subgenus Rhaponticella (Soskov) Holub (PP=99 %, Fig. 1 ) and the subgenus Leuzea DC. (PP=99 %, BS=99 %, Fig. 1 ). Our results suggest that the genus Rhaponticum should be more appropriately divided into only two subgenera, these corresponding to the oriental and the occidental clades. Nevertheless, we have been unable to detect any character for defining either group on morphological grounds.
The Rhaponticum oriental clade:
The first clade (F' P=99 %, BS=100 %, Fig. 1 ) consists mostly of Central Asian species, but includes species from Middle and Eastem Asia, Australia and the Eastem Europe.
These species have relatively restricted areas of distribution, except two groups of taxa which have wider areas.
(1) One group extends from the Westem to Eastem Europe, and is constituted by Rhaponticum serratuloides (Georgi) Bobrov and Acroptilon (PP=99 %, BS=100 %, Rhaponticum, but Acroptilon shows secondary adaptations due to its colonizing strategy: it is a hemicryptophyte like Rhaponticum but, instead of presenting few stems weakly or not ramified, this species generates numerous strongly-branched stems in spring, due to its extensive root and rhizome system. Therefore, vegetative multiplication is favoured, although it also produces numerous capitula and achenes.
(2) The other group expands from Central to Eastern Asia and Australia and is composed of Rhaponticum australe and R. unijlorum (L.) DC. The close relationship between these two species (PP=100 %, BS=97 %, Fig. 1 ) is a logical result, considering that R. unijlorum is the only species of the genus which has reached Eastem Asia. From a geographic point of view, this was the better candidate as sister to the Australian species. The fact that R. ausfrale is the only species of Centaureinae indigenous to Australia is surprising because nothing explains such a long dissemination distance of the achenes of a Rhaponticum species. This lead Susanna and Garcia-Jacas (in press) to hypothesize that the species was doubtfully native in Australia. There is a considerable genetic divergence between R. unijorum and R. australe for the three studied regions (8.7 %), and this allows us to rule out the possibility of a recent introduction from R.
uniforum. The colonizing event would have taken place during the períod of lowermost sea leve1 (between 50,000 and 84,000 years ago), from the coasts of South Asia. Was it the Aborigines that introduced the plant, and were they motivated by its medicinal properties ? Had the species, on the other hand, reached Australia without human intervention, we would need to ask ourselves how ?
The Rhaponticum occidental clade:
This second clade within Rhaponticum (PP=99 %, BS=92 %, Fig. 1 (Fig. l) , which suggests that it originated in the Near East. One characteristic of the occidental clade is that we do not see a grouping of the North-African species in one subclade, and the European species in another subclade, but, on the contrary, various subclades combining species from North Africa, Europe, andlor a mixed distribution (Fig. 1 ). This suggests several independent passages from one continent to the other during the evolutionary history of the group:
(1) the association Rhaponticum heleniifolium Godr. & Gren. plus R. cynaroides Less.
(PP=99 %, BS=100 %, Fig. 1 ) is the exception because the former one is endemic of the Alps and the latter of the Pyrenees. The two species present the particularity of exhibiting ramified inflorescential stems. Few species of Rhaponticum show this character, and those are always less than 50 cm in height, while R. heleniifolium and R.
cynaroides reach 1 m.
(2) one of these passages could be the case for the group including the Leuzea species (PP=99 %, BS=99 %, Fig. 1 (4) There is another subclade which associates R. scariosum Lam. and R. longifolium (Hoffmanns. & Link) Dittrich (PP=99 %, BS=100 %, Fig. 1 ). Rhaponticum cossonianum (Ball) Greuter is positioned as sister of these two species, but with a weak statistical suppport (Fig. 1 ).
An important outcome of this study is that the two representatives of Rhaponticum growing in the Alps, R. scariosum and R. heleniifoliurn, considered by several authors as subspecies of R. scariosum (Briquet 1902; Rouy 1905; Burnat 1931; Holub 1973; DosM 1976) , do not appear as sisters in the phylogeny (Fig. 1) . This implies inter alia that the colonization of the Alps took place in, at least, two independent events. In the same order of things, the biogeographic inference suggests that the two species of 
